* Minimum order of 10 portions per item
* Minimum order of 3 different items
* Provide your own re-usable platters and receive 50% delivery charge

Platters of Finger Food
Size: Mouthfuls
Menu Item

Price

All gluten free

Sweet Potato, Lentil and Pepperberry Puffs (GF/Vegan)
Served with vegan dipping sauce
Savoury Mini Muffins
Made using seasonal vegetables and almond flour
Baked Falafel (GF, Vegan)
Served with vegan dipping sauce
“Cow’s Resting” Free Range Frittata Bites (GF, Vego)
Made using seasonal vegetables and Local cheeses
Corn Fritters (GF, Vegan)
Served with vegan dipping sauce / topping
Free Range Organic Pork and Cabbage “Cups” (GF, Dairy Free)
In BBQ marinade with quinoa filling
Roo in Blanket (GF, Dairy Free)
Kangaroo Fillet with Lilly Pilly chutney, wrapped in zucchini blanket

$2.20
$2.20
$2.20
$2.70
$3.20
$3.50
$3.40

Min 10 / $22.00
Min 10 / $22.00
Min 10 / $22.00
Min 10 / $27.00
Min 10 / $32.00
Min 10 / $35.00
Min 10 / $34.00

Size: A Little Bit Bigger Single Serves
Baby Dip Boats (GF, Vegan, Raw)
-

Spoonful of vegan dip accompanied by spicy raw tomato crackers and
organic veggie stix

Savoury Cupcakes
Made using seasonal vegetables and almond flour
Side self-serve olive oil “butter” spread
Salad Cups (GF) all items vegetarian or vegan
Served in compostable cups and bamboo forks
-

-

Min 10 / $45.00
$3.50
Min 10 / $35.00
$5.50

Nourish Bowl: greens, brown rice, vegan paprika or lemon myrtle dressing,
kale chip garnish, sweet potato cubes
Quinoa and Cauliflower salad with cranberry and sandalwood
Lentil, Beetroot and Pumpkin salad with goat feta (opt) and native thyme
Sweet potato and spinach with native pepper
Charred Broccoli and Kale with sesame and almond
Chick pea and seed salad with seasonal leafy greens
* please ask if you require a raw option

Half Wraps (NOTE: wraps are not gluten free)
-

$4.50

Saltbush and Native Pepper Spiced Kangaroo Fillet with seasonal greens
and fillings
BBQ Pork Fillet, with seasonal greens and fillings
Roast Veggie, Spinach and Margaret River Smoked Cheddar

Min 5 / $27.50

$5.50
Min 10 / $55.00

GF/Vegan options are not available

“Brekky” Shots (GF, Vegan)
Using 4oz biodegradable cups and bamboo forks
-

Choc Raspberry Chia Pudding (raw)
Coconut and Cranberry Quinoa Porridge
Fruit + Blueberry-&-Lemon-Myrtle-Yoghurt Cups (using coconut yoghurt)
Steel Cut Oats Muesli Trifle (using coconut yoghurt)

$3.80
Min 10 / $38.00

Lunch / Dinner Self-Serve Plates
Menu Item

Price

Salad Platter: 1 cup per person

$5.00pp

Meat Platter: Salad Accompaniment

$5.00pp

“Cow’s Resting” Free Range Frittata (GF/Vego)

1 tray: 8 serves / 20 bites

-

-

Varieties listed above

Roo Fillet Slices in native thyme, saltbush and pepperberry
Free Range Organic BBQ Pork Slices
Free Range Organic Chicken in Macadamia and Lemon Myrtle Crust
Made using seasonal vegetables and Local cheeses, flavor can be specified
on quote request, depending on date and items in season

Down Under Dip Platter/s (GF and vegan options)
-

Including a selection of raw bush tomato crackers, dips using native spices,
local cheeses, nuts, fruit, fresh veggie stix, raw kale/corn chips,
tomato/olive garnish –
Item selection depending on size of platter and requirements of the client.
Notified specifics on quote request.

$48.00
Extra Large

(up to 50 people)

Large
(up to 35 people)

Medium

(up to 20 people)

Plate
(up to 10 people)

Down Under Loaf Platter/s (GF and vegan options)

$140.00
$100.00
$60.00
$32.00

Extra Large
(up to 50 people, 3+ flavours)

-

-

Including a selection of mini loaves, sliced into portions.
Includes savoury and/or sweet eg: almond and chia loaf with native
spices, paleo savoury loaf eg: zucchini and bush tomato loaf;
spreads/condiments eg: bush dukkah and macadamia oil, pumpkin and
macadamia spread, relish
Item selection depending on size of platter and requirements of the client.
Notified specifics on quote request.

Large

$140.00

(up to 30 people, 3 flavours)

Medium

$100.00

(up to 20 people, 2 flavours)

Plate

$60.00

(up to 10 people, 1 flavour)

$32.00

Lunch Boxes
Packaged in biodegradable boxes with bamboo forks
-

Large: 2 x Salad + large savoury bite + raw treat: 40g

-

Medium: 2 x salad + small savoury bite OR mini raw treat: 20g

-

Small: 2 x salad (2 cups)

Minimum 10 boxes

$15.50
$12.50
$10.50

* All prices valid 1 July to 31 December 2018

SWEETS
All sweets are gluten free

Fruit Platters
Organic, seasonal fruit plate (small)
-

25+ bites

$25.00

Sprinkled with lemon myrtle and lime

Organic, seasonal fruit plate (large)
-

Price
Approx. 50+ bites

Sprinkled with lemon myrtle and lime

Raw Vegan Treats

Price

Down Under Raw Wonder-Balls 40g
-

(30 +) $3.80 each

Lemon Delicious (with lemon myrtle, macadamia and sandalwood)
Apple Crumble (with sandalwood and cinnamon myrtle)
Espresso Fudge (with *roasted wattleseed)
Flower Berry Bomb (with wild hibiscus flower)

(3 + flavour choice)

(20 -29) $4.00 each
(2 + flavour choice)

(Minimum 10 -19) $4.20 each
$4.50

Raw Slice (approx 45g pp)
-

Salted Caramel Slice
Lemon Delicious Slice
Peppermint Gum and Choc Slice
Cookies n Cream Slice
Mochaccino *contains roasted coffee beans

Raw Treat Minis (approx. 20g pp)

Min 10 @ $45.00
$2.20

Small Items
Mini Muffins
-

$2.00

Choc “Chilli” Beetroot Brownie

$3.20

With cranberry and pecan
With choc chips
With native pepperberry and anise myrtle
* please ask if you require a spice-free option

Full Cakes
Pumpkin, Carrot, Almond, Cinnamon Myrtle and Maple
Double Layer Round Cake
-

Min 10 @ $20.00

Banana and Walnut
Lemon Myrtle, Yoghurt and Coconut
Carrot/Pumpkin and Almond
Apple, Cinnamon Myrtle and Pecan

$3.00

-

Min 10 @ $22.00

Price

Almond Biscuit Bites
-

Min 10 @ $30.00
Min 10 @ $32.00

Price
Round 20cm
Round 20cm

Chocolate & Wattleseed “Mocha” Cake
Double Layer Round Cake

Round 20cm

-

with lemon butter cream centre

$65.00
$65.00

with choc butter cream centre

Epic Aussie Fruit Cake
-

$55.00

with pumpkin seed spread and Australian pepitas

Lemon Myrtle & Yoghurt Cake with Lemon + Raspberry Topping
Double Layer Round Cake
-

$50.00

Using native fruits and nuts including sandalwood, macadamia, lilly
pilly, lemon myrtle and quandong – if available in season

Square 24cm

* All prices valid 1 July to 31 December 2018

$95.00

